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mater of business, aithuugli there wvas nu aetnai evideaive as
lu thlat. The learnied J udge LAd no doubt ait ail, huw'ever, that
wheciî the deeaed exeeuted the assignlinient hie iva1s able flilly lu
understand. and did understand, ils nature and vftand iii-
lendedl lu dispose uf the inisur-aiae mnny ini the ývaY hie pur-
ported to dispose of il: Badenaeh v. Inglis (1913), 29 O.L.R.
165l. The issue is found in favour of the wifc and child. Their
eosts and the soc iety's eosts tou be paid by the soeiety out of the
fundl, $15 to eaeh. This leaves $1,322.50 iii the soeiety's haaads.
Upon paYment of $440.84 mbt Court 10 the credit of the infant,
and 88f6 direct lu the widow, and upoin satisfyinig the Officiai
UIuaiaiiîýi that the funeral and burial expenses have been paid
as alleged, they will be dîseharged £rom liabîlity under the cer-
tificate. A. P. May, for the soeiety. W. L. Scott, for Bridget
Moore. J. R. O)sborne, for <'elina Moore. . F. Smelle, for
the Offiviai (Juardian, representing the infant.

RE FINLAY AND DAaN-î1iroJ.-MAucu 16.

Will-Cons.truction--Devise "Ileirs" - Estale Tail
V'>ioiu and Purchamer.1j Motioni by the vendor, under the Veni-
dors and Purehasers Act, for an order deelaring that lie van
mnake a good tille iii fee l i-id devised by the will of B3. J. Fin-
lay, dcad.On the hearing of the motion, il was direeted by
the Cour-t that notice should be given lu those interested in op-
po8inig the vendor's contention. This was donc, anîd one of the
persons interested appeafl'ed, but no more. MnnuDr),.rON, J., Said
that the word "heïrs" used in the will was 1y th, le wili siewni to
be equivalent lu 'heirs of the body," and thedvs in the last
clause was a gift of the remainder bo the "survýiving miember-s
of miy faiily." The devise 10 "Il uinphrey Fifflay' and his
beirs" gave, hlmi an estate tail, and by proper conveyanee lie
could bar the entail and eonvey in fee. Order s0 edig No
order as to eosts. F. D., Kerr, for the vendor. C. Aý. Moss, for
the \Vcasr . J. Elliott, for one of the heirs of the testalor.

AasV. CONSOLIDATED LNI:~IN iMITLarrEn-LNNox, .
MARCH~ 20.

C6m.tactRecisiu--rad~Rturnof Muse y PGi.J-
An iindefended acýtion, tried at the Ottawa Weeidy Court on the
IZth Mardi. The defendants, a foreigu company, were served
with the writ of summons and statement of elaimu by delivery
thereot to their president at Edmionton, where tie company car.
ried on business. No appearance haviiig been entered and no


